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wben Julia nrpkbfil out bta boJ and
'

took mine.

(jalcV I I ajeil, ke bltn, Jotio la-- :

(On Of erboarJ I

Wben o khrirktd out Iru? i

Yea, yea, I wailed; ob, aaa bim I ar i

I ;

Mr be tkiil, tlikl I HOOil ' lii'

quarter of an hour ago, and the tide' ron-- j

ning tlrong. i"birn Meddllnc about

ever twee, trtliig to Unit yon, far

went op to Ibe barge and you weregmie (

Hut father, I wailrd, fatb-r-kv- e bim!
My poor little let!, be aald, tenderly,

jump Into tbe water now if you bid

but what cm I do, you kuow, Pru
dence, wbat can I do?

I did not etiewcr, for I did know that

tfittkt have been twept far away belore

tben; and I wai begluuing to feel that I

wtt alone quite alone ln ha wot Id.

ll waa tlx month! alter tl at dreadful
nlgbt that John came athore from hit

barge to the colttpe, wbere I wat ittylng
wllh hi mnlher aud had been ever tlnee

brought me there, without aeelng him

ouly to wave my hand to hi to at he tailed
Tbat evening be came and looked

be
willfully atuie tnd tald but little, and at

lait hit lime wti up aud be rote to go.
1 walked dowu to hit boat wllh bim,

and on tbe way be told me that be hid
leave to tiler tbe name of bit btrge, In

and it wat called the Prudence, too; and

then without a word about the patt, be

wat laying good-bye- , wben 1 put my
bandt iu hit and laid quietly :

John, dear, I haven't forgot my prom.
Ue.

Aod you are alone now, Prudence, my

Ian, he cried, eagerly.
No, John, no, I laid toftly, ai tbe lean

ran down my cbeekt; 1 never thall be

while you llvo.
of

Never, my lii, never, he cried. And

you'll be my little wife?

Y'et, Jobn, yei; I promltcd you.
When I come bank from tbit voyage?

Yei, Jobn, when you will, I laid, and

with one long band preisore we parted, It
and I went back to wait another mouth,
and tben I wtt bit happy little wife?

And there teemed no change, for I

wti onre more on the river or out at e,
leaning upou the tiller and gazing Krallit
before me, with the guilt wailing aa they
wheeled and dipped and tklmmcd or tf t

tied upon the waiei ; while the toft wind

tentlv ilined the punt hood that wat
lightly tied over my wind-rufllc- d hair,

Only a bargeman's young wife living on

the tide, but very happy; for John otlrn
polnti to the great ehlp tbat pant na,
with their captains in gold Itced caps
and tt he doet to ho whUprrt

Not witb the best among thein, Pruo,
not witb the betl ; I wouldu' even change

placet with a king.
And If he Ii ai happy a I, John Ii

right."

Flit; IT UKALKK'A PIIACTIC A t, JUK K.

Yesterday a fruit dealer on market
stroct. lnccnied by tbe llbertlee taken
witb hit wsres displayed at the doer

placed a bslf gallon of Cayenne peppers
In a basket, labelled It New Zealand cber
rles, and bung it In a conspicuous place
in front of bis stand. In a few minutes
tbe next door merchant sauntered tip
Inquired bow trade wat, picking np
New Zealand cherry, placed It In bis

mouth, and suddenly left to attend to
customer. Tho Iter. Dr. liolly next
rounded to. observed tbat tbe yellow fe

ver news from Memphis was not very en

coursging this morning, and sbl it had

beou vctn alnce be had ette n a New
Zealand cherry; whereupon he tie one

remarked that it wai titperb, wiped hit

weeping eyei on Li coal ileevc, tup
poitd tbit New Zotland wn getting
warmer every year, winded ibe tleelr r

good rooming and departed, Uutcuiing
the bio wlni; weiktieia of hit etci iu the

untight.
A chronic tead-be- tbon canio U

took a mouthful of cherrlei, tplutierrd
them out with tn imurecallon, all over

tbe frnll, Huffed a pear, a biukna and

bunch of eraoet into bit month to tale
out the teate, Informed tbe dealer Ihkl I

would have bim proaeeuied for keeping

green fruit, aud weut down the at tent to

the iiomti. A lady wllh two children
next appeared, stopped to admire tbi

cherries, saked If she mightn't Jutt la.'e
of (hem the never bad seen any befor- e-

supplied the children aud walked away
walked away witb a face fiery with

arorn aud aneer. while the children act

np a bowl that brought all Ibe people to

tbe doort aod windows and drove ail th

policemen oil tbe street.
Thai the fan went on all the morning.

Tba fruit dealer never laughed to much

in all bit life. The occupants of tbe adjt-cen- t

and opposite stores and a shoal cf
tmall boyi learned what wat up, and

watched and Joined Iu a wringing roar aa

each new victim tried tbe eherrin. Fi-

nally, a tolemn looking country man

lounged op, inquired the price of them

'ere New Zetland cherrlei, Inveited In a

pint, pot oue In hi moutb, took it oul

again, gave tbe trull dealer a lingering
i... t. - .ti.l .........ti r.i,lt..( .fT 1.1. rrtkt

and waded Into him . When be left, tbe
. i. i.t ,...i.... ., ,,..,.iUlim l into WllR itllilvn..!. ,v "

fc, , Mo tyti . rej UOM!, .
Jttoei , r.ined wri.t and teveral bu.be:i

j o1 ,rult ,,t,Ur(J .rouoJ tm0Dg ,b .mall

boys, while the atrne ringing roar of

j laugbler wat goiog op from tbe loukere- -

on.

1 btve an infiimlty of the eye, remark
,1 a diauial man to a well-to-d- o I'awlU' k

et eititto. Won't yon examiue tbia
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A Oaatiaut hinf kxi aa fortaataa aa U
nn kit ava of Unuaumpttoa la Ita wurat aUnaa,
afwrbaia in eptodiaby tka Boat caW.ral--

pkvMrtaoa, daairaa aa aaaka kaowa tba eara
lalura tir.:.i aaomafnl la dttT raaal to IVoaa

ffixtod witb AaUaia. llraebiila, Coagba, Culda
ail Aflaatluua bf Ik laroat

aa4 l.aniit. aud wilt a. ml tha Baiit fir ol
rkara o ail abo d.alra It, If tbay will forward
10. if tdaraaa to aiwa

DAtiJIEtAtiFE, M LfbariyHI.. Now toik.

JOW U 1 UK TIME s

, ,. to (rt Uoaa ;;

Old Clothes Colored
Atnl ClfAocJ op for Summer Wer

It will aiata tl.am luck aa wall aa aaa aud aar

lujit I. ahall aad a In-- aaarly try waak
dorm Iba tnuf . All eolurt wtraai4 (aat
.od Kaarttotca I to atra aauafaauoa. Or.p.a., 0 bw rif pfd btbwa dyiaf, baiaaakM paoU
ta4 oibar axwO. aa ta djtd attboat.

L. A amort.
Joaral offlra.
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W LiJ br.l!y tTfripcleo, but I IaJ
known J.ibn tru for f now, gad

feaJ aoJ04 aad wk4 b kail a to oaa
tsoibrr ollro and oflen at w bkj patted

kiiJ down it. rirfr. tber
He at a rxp, mf lat. be id, a

cam cioaa iu ; and I OiJ ll ilrftmlljr,
inJ a aooa bt 1 Lad dona aa 1 begta to i bim
Mill it hark, but it a aa tua lel: be LkJ

,bd it around tbe thwart of bia boat

and wat up aod over ib tide before 1 j

could ttir; aud then be tioud looking
dowu upon we, while I fell tomtiime 1

tod touietiiuet cold, aud at 11 1 could

nottpetk.
I)o)ou want to toe falber? I tald at I'd

laal. tne,
No, luy laat, be taid, quietly, I wtut to

you.
Wet 1 faltered, witb my face burning. be

Yet, you, my laat. La taid; and bit
baodtome brown faoe lit op, and be look

to manly at b laid bit band on my
trm.

Prudence, my gal, ha taid, we're both

young yet, for I'm not
bat 1 thought it wat time 1 apoke to you. be

(poke to me? 1 (aid wllb my face burn
ing (till. by.

Yet, my Uit, tpoke to you, for we're
been courting now a matter ol four yeart.

Ub, Jobn, I cried, buratlug out laugh

ing and leellng more al my eate, wby,
we've hardly tpoken to one another. got

Tbat't nice, be ttid, drawing a long
breath. Over agaiu?

Overtgalu? What? 1 taid.
fall me John, be replied.
Well then, Jobn, I cried baatily.
Tbat't right, Prudence; but at I wat

going lo tay, not ipoken to one toother I

Well, how could we, alwayt taking our
torut at tbe tiller at we were? Out all

the tame, ray lata, I've alwayt been

courting ot you,night aod day, these four
yeara, and looking out and longing for

time whuu tbe Prudence would come

light and I could give you a hall and

get a wave of the baud back.
I could feel Ibe color coming into my

checki tgtln at I heard bim tpetk, and
knew bow aoxloutly I bad looked out for

bit barge comiug up and down tbe river;
and ibeo I began wondering wbat it all

meant, and toon knew.
Prudence, my lata, bo aald, I've taved

len dolluri all my own, and our owner
baa jutt giveu mc the command of a new

haryc, with at pretty a cabin In at you'd
wlh lo tee; and so, my lain, I (bought
I'd ak you If so be aa now wo've been

courtinif four vetitt, voo wouldu t come
me and be my wife.
Not I taid, no, and tbook my bead. I

belong to lather, itiid I could never leave
him never.

llul you'll bave to lotue day, Prudeuce,
he .aid, looking dreadfully downhearted
and miserable.

No, I taid, I ahall never leave bim ; be

wtuit me more and more every day, and

mint Kay.
Prudence, be tald tbarply, you ain't A

playing witb me are you?
Playing witb you?
Yci; 1 mean you aiu't going to take

up with any one clue, and go aboard any
other barge no, no, he cried, 1 won't be

mean aa to ak you tbat. But, Pru
dence, dear, tome day you may have to

leave bim, and when you do, will you

pleaie recollect at Jobn Grove lovct you
better than angbt elte Id tbe wide world
and it waiting for you to come?

Y'et, Jobn, 1 tald simply.
You mean it, Prudeuce? he cried iu de

light at be caught my bind.
Yea, Jobu; I don't know anybody elie,

and tbere't no one a caret for me.

lluudreda ou tbo river, bo tald tharply.
Tben I don't care for them, Jobn, I

laid aimply; aud it yon like me, aud
ever do leave ob, dearl wbat am I

)!"?
1 tat down ou a fender and covered my

face with my cotrae red bandi, and begun
to cry ; but be took my hands dowu, aud

looked long and lovingly lo my face, witb

hiigrral hottest brown eyet; tnd then lit
couldu't tueak, but euni"il to cboke. At
latt be gasped out 1

Thank y, Pimleiice, thank y. I'm going
away now to wtit, lr juu'll come to me

tome tlay, I know.
1 didn't aittwcr him.
For the liuif may come, my latt, wbeu

you'll be all alone iu the world; and
wbeu it doe! come, t'aere i tbe cabin of

tbe Uetty Ann, cleau painted up, aud

waiting for you juit at ber tntiler'i wait
lug too

lie went quietly over tbe tide aud caal
off tbe rope, aud wat gone before I knew
ll ; and I at there In ibe calm afternoon
aad evening, tometimei crying, tome- -

timet feeling hopeful, and with a tenae of

Joy at my heart inch at I never felt be
fore. , ,

Ant to thai evening deepened iuto

bight, with the barge a quarter of a mile

aiieru of ni, and no wiud coming, ouly
the tide to help u ou our way.

It tiu.t have been about ten o'clock at

nlgbt, wbeu I wa forward teeing to tbe

light boieted np to keep anything from

running into oa, wben 1 beard father
come Humbling up ftom lb cabin, and
make at if to come torward to me.

Proe, be cried, Prue!
V. father, I a.bl ; toil llien I

I - 1

ottered a wild sbr iek.and ru.hed toward.
wbere the boal buag a..ern by ber painter
bkuled ber up and climbed U ; for no
sooner bad I answered Ibta 1 beard a cry
aod a heavy iplaib, and I koew father
bad goue overboard.

I was In tbe boat In a moment, aad
bad tbe teall over tbe Hero, paddiibg
tway in tb direction tbat tbe cry bid
cuixie from; but though I fancied in Iboae

horrible miout tbat I ttw a band

ilrentaed oul of tba water, aakiog at It

jwere for belp, I paddled aod ecu lied

milf Itrtuilfu). w tr,
And )ou kte tiii'e a ire Itikl jouwi iii t

gira i .V. Ut luib a ml' bonk at tbia?
cotiiinned the itiijulrer la minute be

irepHeJ. WM, then, tVe ! tai l the
book jte ut. bare buti.He-- l AiiJ fli'J'
m.re nat ilk It h the tkpre.a t llloe. I

rati rbtbga a five, k on win not ita rit.
g me . Tbo tllUeu l"'k lb) bin k,

rerrlej il lo the fait., draped it lulo tb

ecaUilnit raablrcu of wnitanlug water,
"i"rd bia b"uie by ibe li k door, and

ent up aotity lo bed.

11 K Wlt.O Altl.K OK llHKIt
mural.

The I'bllliiighsm herd ate the connect

lug link between tbe wild call la ol F.ng

and ami llm.o of Srollaiiil beauliluj
creatures, with blaek csti and inulri;
their horu Oue, with a bold and elegant
bend, who bide their yenni? and feed in
the night, and wlu calve lay Iu the
form like hrr. ll bai bad many rhtoii
Icier,, aud llerwlck and LaiuUerr lot k

portrait among lis member. The late
urd Tanlerville obeived their mannere

anJ custom attentively, no cany lk,
would sometime, in summer, be fr

several weeks at a lime without gelling
sight of them. At that leaaon, on the

llglilent appearance of auyone, the wild

cattle retire to their foreat aauctuary ; but
winter they oome down for food Into

tbe luner park, and will let one come al

most among Ibeui, especially If on bono-bark- .

Hero li a pretty picture of theto

strsnge creature, remnants of an old

world, which have hitherto been preserv
I under extraordinary difficulties, but

cannot we should think, long continue lo

exlit. When they come down into the
lower part of Ibe park, which they do at
stated houn, they move like a regiment

cavalry In single file, the bulls leading
the van ; aud when they are In retreat the

bulls bring up the rear. Lord Oasulton

wai witucii to a curious wsy in which

tbey took pON.eaalou, as it were, of some

now pasture, recently Inld open to theai.
was In the evening, about snti.ot. They

began by lining the trout of a Miiall wood,
wbiee seemed quite alive with them,
when all of a audilen they made a lah
forward aliogclbor hi line, and charging
close by bltn aero Ibe plain, they then

spread oul, and aftur a little tiino began

feeding. The wild white caltlo are fero-

cious auiiiiuls, vallum fighlera, capable of
domestication wben taken very yomi",
but onro pnrllally or wholly grown np,

quite untamable. Mr. Slorcr eaye that

they bate and leur man, scenting him as

related by itolelnua, and ba aildi: I sin
convinced that if sny of them were placed
iu ciiplivity bis description would be ver

illod ; they would be sa impai ient thut

eltir (hair tuking, they diet for Importable
doloure.

flit ettCZlNU Til S WltlllO HAM).

An Ohio merchant tell the following
old story about himself. Whore he llvos

ii a secrot, except that it Is probably not
a mile and a half from tho A'enin court
boutc:

When I was about icvcutcen i art old
I made a trip to Cleveland in the

stage-coac- with ilt spanking four

borset, At Mount Veruon, about 4 t". u,
a pretty girl camo aboard. Bbe sal ou
the back scat, next to an elderly larmcr
like looking man. I waa on the mlddlo

sest Immediately in front of ber. I soon

struck op a pleasant chat with her. Bha

was a charming talker, and almost as

brilliant ts she wit pretty. It looked at

though we were mutually pieaed. When

dark cmo 1 concluded Ibeic would bo no

harm In giving ber hand a gentle iquefie
by way of a leeler. I reached behind and

got bold id tho baud, I a little atari Ii i

at in liaidneM, but il relumed s ylce likii

prraiiire. I iqw "ttatn bim1 it iquoie
back. A f diauppoliiMMtot would

ileal over mo win n in my iniiol I would

contra! the aeeming toogbne of h"'r

hand with the leudernes and iweeim
of ber voice. The Contact did not e U

to arterial!'! my blood q'lite up to the

point of eibilitaiioii. At bi.l ihe d

her destination and - It the e.oncli After
we had atarieil nyaiii Hit' old to 'tier who

at beside her add.-tie- d tin; Ihu.ly I

Young iiMti do you lie! ail right? You

had a nice time tugging at my old paw
for the laat five tuiiet; hope )ou enj iyed
it. The two young Iadiet ou Ibe fron

teat giggled all the wy lo the next ia.

lion, aud tbe gentlemen pataungeri did
uot forget to imlle when I would look ui.
I have hin more nic:tful aince Iu lhal

line.

Tbe French Minister of Finance bat
done a good deed in r.kuing a placard 10

be putted, which It would be wiae for

eiti.eni of all cooutries lo bave before

their eyct. It lella famiere, iportimen,
biya and others what cretturee not to kill

at follow! ;

Hedgehog Lives .neatly on lulcw,
email lodenta, alui and grula-anim- al

hurtful lo egikuliure. Dou't kill the

hedgehog.
Toad Farm a.aiataul; be deatroyt

t w, uit loibirin loatcit per hour. Don't

klil."' "'"
tl ilt- -li continually deairoyii-- grubs.

'
bo J Inaect. injurl--

"u" "i'""!, "f' l '"' . t
j

kill Ibe uiole.
li rda-E- ach deptrtment loae teveral

million annually through intect. 13ird

an the ooly euemie able lo contend witb
then vlgofooaly. Tbey re tbe great
taierpiilar killer aod agricultural ae.let.

aud!u', Cbil Ireu, oob'l dietnrb Ibelr beat .

Lady bird-Ne- ver tWelroy, f r Ibey are
Ibe bt.l liieiid of faron-r-s and borticultw.

riaia, mu op'io apbi.

TLt' tr litiiif, tor (Hbfr ! (tr
rruJtoce. auJ If I wtt c!'e4 Jbt

tx-l- (tir!. ' ap
Poof faibetf Hi ! td j

tor, kd my aarlicat rtaaembraucc artj b

ailiiag oa iba tiller and baring rule,
whoa La ui.,J tlii-r- uf kn etrettlufi llrer- - i

tbe barge, wiih tbe gieal tiunkinoo bit

tail lined out by the wind, aud lb

Water fanning and bubblitig by Be at w

op tbe river toward ite big city,
wbere el,i. lay cloae together iu dock bol

agaltut tbe wbtrvea, etyiuf tbeir
or waiting (or nlbn t b lute goibg

away aomaa tb tea.
I u.rd to ibiak our barge, which wtt a

very aiuail billy-bo- il oo kuow wbt tee
baa it voo don't. I mull tell you tbat

a barge built with rooaded toil and
bulwarki, meant for carrying load

rlvert, but built alto to be tbia to go ed
to tea a little while, running along

cotit I Bted to ibiak our barge, 1

a very, very large thkp, till 1 grew
enough to compare it witb iboae thai

pataed ut goiog up or dowu tbe rive,'
tben jt oaed to teem to me that il

wonld ba wonderfully flue to go on board

of iboae great tbipt and go tailing
away far away acrott tbe ocean, In

Head of jutt coaitlng along to Sheeructt
up the Medway, at we need to go

year alter year, loaded deep down lo the

water wiili pottery or bopt, or even

brick. - .4

I can't il you bow uiy child lite (lip
away, living witb falber and mother

board tbal barge, iu a little bit of a

cabiu with a liuy nove; all 1 kuow U

tbat I wta very lappy, and that I never

hardly went athore, and wbeu I did I

wat frightened and wanted togetbtck;
aud at laat I teemed to have grown at
ouce Into A great girl, aud at bar and I

were alone. , i . tb
Yet, quite alone, for mother bad left ue in

very tuildenly, aud u had been anbore

Sheeruear, laibcr and I, aud came back
from the luneral and were lining ou tbe
cabin hatch, bi fore I could believe ll wa

any Ibiug but a terrible dream, and that I

iliould not wake and find that the wat
alive once inore, it blitbe and c.terry at
ever, ready to take tbe tiller or a pull at

rope, tbe tame at I did when my latber
wanted any help

Km bur waa a chained mtu alter thai,
aud at a couple of yeara tlippud by the
work ou tho barge fell more and more
into mv bund, and I Ufud to nolle to

myaell aa I taw bow big aud red and to

tlrong tbey hsd grown, for father grew

quiet and dull day by day, and uaed to
huv! a atone buttle 111 Iml whenever be

weut aabore, and then ait witb it in tbe
cabiu all alooo till I called bim to come

'
aud bolp Willi tbe anil.

Not tbat 1 wauted in u ell bu'.p, for our
wa only a auull barge, and ouce ttarted,
with a fair wind, I could tnanage bcr

well enough; wbile when we bad to tack

backwirdi and forwardt tcro.t the river
month, 1 could alwayg lock the-till- by
the rope tbat bung ou to tba belaying pin
aud give it a bilcb on Ibit tide pr that,
till 1 bad taken a pull at tbe tbeet aud

brought tbe barge round on tbe other

tack.
1 mutt bave patted half my life iu those

days leaning bick against tbat tiller, with

Itt end carved to look like a great acorn

and tbe uatno of tbe old barge, Prudence,
cut deep In tbe tide. There I'd, Hand

looking out abead at we glided aloug
over tbe tmootb tea, patting a buoy bere
aud a ligbt there, giving other bargei and
itnackt a wide berth, aud llttening to tbe

ttrange squealing noiie of the gollt at

tbey wheeled aud hovered and twept by
me, to cloudy tomctimet that I could tl
moat bave touched them witb my baud.

Our barge wat well known all abou'
the moo i h of the river aud far up beoud
the bridge; and tomrbow, 1 don't know
bow it wta, Ibe Uieu on (be diUiirciii
boata we panned bad alwaje a L:iud bai

or a wave of tbe baud for u, a we glided

by, if we wbie loo lar 1 11' for the friendly
tbout to reach us.

Sotueiimei I'd ruu Ibe barge pretty
clote to the great tblpt and rtetaiern
luward or outward bound, o a lo look

at tbe ladie I taw on board; not that
cared to do to very often, becauae
teemed to wake me tad, for tbe facet I
looked ou tuemed to be to different
uiioe tbat I fell at it I wat another kind

of being, aud it oted to set me wondering
aud make me think; and at tucb times
I've leaned tgainat ibe tiller aud dreamed
kud dreamed in a waking fatbion of bow
I would like to read aaa) write and woik
at 1 bad teen iadiet tilling and reading
tud working, on tbe deck of tbe big

tblpt, under ibe awning; aud tben I bad

lo aet my dreamt tilde aud bave a pull
at the tbeet or take a reef lo ibe kail, bo

caute tbe wiud fietbened,auj my dreamt
all patted away

1 don't tbiuk poor father meant tt un

kindly, but be teemed to grow more and
more broken aud belplett every day ; and
tbt frightened me, aud made me work to

keep tbe barge clean and tbip-tbtp- leal
lb owuert thou id come on board and tee
thing tloveiily.aud Cud fault witb father
and diami.t bim, and tbal I koew would
break bit heart. .So I worked on, aod
a dull heavy wty father oted lo than

me; and t tie time glided ou, till one day,
at we were lying off Souihend, witb tbe
tea glatky and not wiud caeagb to fill the

tall, I felt my cbeekt begtw to barn at 1

leaned back agaiutt Ibe tiller, and would
ot turn my bead, becauae I could bear a

boat being aculled along toward ut, aud
I knew il wat coming from tbe great d

barge lying aetata.
llc'a cuiuing lo ie father, I tald to

myaeif al laat lo a choking voice; aud at
a bail came I wtt obliged to torn, and

there stood ud in lb little boat be wa

fm . k i"k j lu,

i atifk oar kaauaa j

! anatalara amaa
1 brourk ail it oa aad atrifa;
hacactl trutu Mmtil li.a4 ilra, of
biraof ara oa bia kaart f Hi. ot
I f I. ul pioaanraafd of paia
t;iriw BWa.ata tly aba-law- rata.
taaakawabt paait W wLuat ara aaia

iuglr d. ir aifbt, or av ut .no,
J.y ar rf, or -- ik or karta red

5b. (Mat or ra.l-- i cLaoga of aarth;
lio ( a it" I trim tyt,m W apk ara,

Uia aaawora uaaa.aaanaJ boar! ran

Aad a,0ao,warU,
Ht-iU- trni otmuat ollBa: and
Y. BKitiiara, daugbtara -- ail
Tbal wait tba aa.a uf tua. load
In attaiaoarat laud ;a Ur.i.

l.f wbatauaaar oneaa'a abora:
Ita tby r.ara eaat or auU balurat
J tby 'dat a troa of ala.er a aHl;
Vtb.lU ti.t fat tafnBd or foil.
W hall b aa aatar'a Uab kad oou tbat

ut aiJdaal wraih, or gaatly o

Ir kw wiuda .uried in kiit of war, U't
Wkwibar la aiiy or ta Bald low
Ya n a in.r or aobwtaat.a yiald;
lia Uiy akia dark witb bnratog ikiaa, op
(tr Uia tba luiraamaa'a bluoat ayaa, out
1r"d ya Ui. bard or biod tba abaaf;
Wbata'ar tby wurk, tby boa, Ulial the
Alt rnaa, auoa ar or wbarna'r ya ba,
Atund, kitacd tba tong of libartyt tty,

old
i lna la born on kit th tir
To Frardma'a taaipl bow ropalr I

Kir., with boarr bair. aod
Tk oral born witb iu molbar;
All ai ea laadiag on kDOlbrr,
Jota Iba tkroug, oue
Uaata akoig
Tka brotd bigbwtr
Tbat adkoa la tug at of day
Mak awtft tby fat to wbar.
Aaaiuat ablaoard akiaa. and
In aodiaaa tpirador tbrra,
lb towrra of r raodom'a tampl rit I

Tbia dar itt doura ar opan flung,
1 bta day ita balla ar Joyuo mug,
Tbia day Ita l.annar ara aoforla.1
B.t(a tba araa or all tba worm,
And tiaralda cry from aa to aaa-t.- olar

tba gtloa of Libartyl ped

Frlooi'i Tanila-a- aa tbat light spoo ou
lia diitaal "I aa toorbiog I coroual vhto

dkwn
Firat wat; wbao Ordar rota Ibroagh flood and

flame,
And tbtpaly world from night and abaoa

c.iua.
TU cliUKii'g clomla bow ronod Ita dosj an- -

vrttlDM.
Thaia aiat tba Drat breath Infant fcatara

braalliad;
Tba naara 'roaud ita baa Bowrolliof fraa,
Ibar onca, la oaw-bor- aaill, Halting

.Ir.&ma.
Itnahad fartb front oat tba raat bayond our

drvamt. tt
Into lb waiUog bollow of tbt tea.
Idly Iba taapat ragaa,
'i'boa gray gusat of agea
Mouuiotiit aubltma
Of pntnavai ttin t

i he mad blatu vainly tbork Ibt,
Tba artbjoak cannot roi-- lba:
Tby oornar atoo 1 laid
In trutb'a oan heart.
Thy giant pillar! attid
Witb adiuanliue art I a

lint tin J that bead tb gladaom role
l iyuig. coma bithar and rajulcel
What thall thay find
'ilua temple 'a niaaair wall behiodf
W bum ahall they e
Within the fane of liberty,
It ateaily, nudimiuiebed abadow rkating
From eri rorlatting unto et
lli ariug it peerle apirtoon and atar
liraoon to oatiooa fartbaat of tha far?
Aik not. Iml enter. Lo. from floor lo rtnlt,
From arch to aroh, In pooduroot rolnm

roiioti,
Trinmpbtl pu an, riimg high, eitlt
Tlio ar-wuinlr- marciea manifold,
(II bin who 'aiidat grand arclamktion loud,
With Bit own glory gtthored like a flood,
Filled tbroogb and tbrougb tb gorgsou

boot of old.
It it the on gltd aong thatVannot die
'1 he liberty of man drawa nigb I

lli-a- r it rotouud raaoand,
To utture'i atmoat bound,
From ainging earth to liataaing iky
Tb Uberty of man drawa nigbl
And wbo ar thay that king,
Tbat eoatly offeringe bring
To feed tba altar ooaia
(Uowing with bope of natiooa' aoaltf
Thay that dieeaae and want hare known,
Thay tbat bare niade tb night bourt moan
Willi nam. wuarart of iron cbaina.
Tollara tbrongh acorebing beat and ebilllng

rate:
Victim from dungeon and tb tortur

freed,
K er agein to writb and blamel bleed
For man ful hatred of a narrow traad,
Fnr koiiaat tinmoea tnd ita boneet daiad
Tb doan-trodda- wbo aball no longer pltad,
liut in tbia tmpl, on tbit tiered day,
Anaa In natir fiarlra.naaa and aay
iieneefoith we take tb ohoaen way
1 b ricbteoot ruler of mankind
Fay e and ear in loved deeigaed I

Thia ory. "Siidat etaog of thitld and tpaar,
oo group ot alnrdy warnera bear:

Each twin), tow down the rerurent bokd,
Mindfnl of eomradea lying dead,
'orgetting not the fot-- t he tltw

E'rt rat tbeaarlr moruing daw
WaaoS lhair day: 'fwa tbaajtbaa daaBtlaa

one
FecuroJ tbl brand ilaj't btrtbrlgbt to their

eon a.
Kpw, to, the elatetmao turnibit faoe,

witb aexing aranet oppraaaad;
Haliolda lb Iriunipb of hi race,
And yield one mora In Natnra't real.
Tbt prophet ae that time baa wrnngkt
The eanaummation tbat tbey taogkt.
'llio? rata tha ahont with oua accord
fulfilled tba promie of lb Lord I

Tba root lifta bia dreamy eye
And forward Unit a. Sled aa atone;
1 lie word, he ware firat kit owa,
KobiMOliiHC wordt tbat cannot die
Heboid, tb Uberty of man drawa nlgb.

Jtig her and higher tba ohoroa ritet,
Ibt mingled tutbemt loader twell,

- Wben, low I tba two teat row anrpri
That 'r on mortal btarmg fall I

In aeceuta bleat
ltlaada the real;
It aoboa wUr, twteUr

n tbia, bar birthday, greet bar.
Now lifia wbiU handa ta tbee,
t laukt qf aarfM MMrly ,
Vina aanay kVmtb to Northern tnowt,
H.reou.iB btppiaeee repoee;

From ciime to cbma bar eorrowe eaaae,
Aod all bar daya ara peteedla paao.
Oslepreed at (aaa, aba baa aa far
Aa real tb bin aipatia ot klr;
Huaaty aod qmat 'f lain
Vpoa bar mountain and bar plain
(tare, rationt. Bay ye Bieel bar,
Oa tbia, bar birthday, great her;
iieheid tba Jirid of liberty
Amarioa, Iba (laagbterof tb Fret t

1 ouc ibougbt tbal ouly Cbrtklopbar
Culuu.bua ever tuaile an egg ttaoil on end
without eu. port. II did it by breakluf
tbe beH, 1 bolk-T-. But bow word eotnee
of a teulU man wbo eta act op egg on

end, aUo'., row of tLem! He ttaodg
I bain boat u a marble (lab, n I aay it I

nut a d tUall ibiug to do.

Then.wkatl would like to know It,
by didn't Oiuiubut do it Iu li at way,

And aave bia

HtriugTaiill, ibi ateady banded gen- -

(leoian Can aland an egg on a uapkiu ring
and thrn balance aoolbt r egg on top of

tba firat ! 1 an afraid the great Utecover-t- t

eoaida'l bate dona I bat.
Hut now, atieat yoangtlert, get good

iotofeggt, if any body wi!l Uaat oo

Ub ibew, ail dow (juiellf mi try tl

yoa a!ao cacuoi oaldo Lbrittopbel Colom

bo t. Aw4 wben yoa bare ouidona bin

get ap, audi uirov oa I few wtertbiugi
be did. .

WUnebaod.xoe lialtlnwr lady naked

a pedi-auia- n to knock a man down wbo

bad bn follow log ber, be swiftly obey
ed and waa moon aatot.abrd to Wr

'
tLat it was Ltr boabasd.

cU!'ara.Clato4a,bia'ri0toattBtb05 lBdlBg egg on end,
ace if I have been cbealisd? The citizen)4liib.aa.

A Is V

W. F. KDOI,

PatVtlClAB AI HCBOIOB.

Ulllllll ClbTllHklll,

j..tO.ft, (tlly) faraHl.

0. B. WIlXUBk.

d.alarli
a e0bl, OtOCIIII

a kk4Akaa,Crwkari Aa
aaA aaaaf ttarar f

4 L.ltt HAT.
tvaaniia. twaal

that eccote-- took tb article in bit baud
...I I.. i.t Ii ll ... . Iv.k hrendKeet?u. Tib Aavlag. lwpa, laadaad

liua --ih,C.i tr Boaa BiaAa, PbaU aad
Uuaaaieed. Uwdl faralabad U order.

Jut praiptly atada4 1 aad work Aaa la a
aa u. faftara aaaawet. Frwa lw a aay warty
raa agora lr ba a ajoality aad atyle of

Ma. orl.l by avail "Ui r.. laimadi.
"""' T. ft. COOLKME.
Arbcfioa, Tt, Jaa. Ai, lint.

. and with tiucot leave. WooU y.u j
M4t4 pl.nule Unetfclel.

give li M tor saeb a book as that? eoo

lioeed lb man with tbe defective eye-- j Wby is a pretty girl like a binge? Hold,

sight. Certainly, replied Ibe cillten. Uj your breath. Uccauss be is something

H full of plates aod pictures? It U, re--1 to adore.

j Bttliiog witb aa oar over tbe stern, Jobn j about till I wa far from oar berg, and

'Grove, la hi dark trousers, bine Jcreey j theu aank down worn out to otter a luoae

j aod icarlel cap; and a I saw bii sun-- of borror, aod ob, Ob, fatberl wbat

j burnt face and brown arms and bands I shall I do?
fell f btart bcaUcg fast and knew be! Is that yoo, Prnieoce? said a ?olc.

k


